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92 Promt Street, Portland, and 

no22 414 Front st,, San Francisco.
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Cha«r.FJji q.
” command of the Post of Fort Van

couver, is ordered to the command of 
the District of Arizona.

Assistant Payinastor J. J. Philbrick, 
of the United States awry, arrived in 
NeW'York on the Unitod States steam
frigate Massachusetts on tuc 24 th of 

I" April, since which time nothing has 
been heard of him at the Navy De-

Rbad the new Portland advertise
ment* in this issue, and look out for 

I several more, which will appear in our 

next.

Gen. Die is being talked of by the 
Democrats in some parts of the State 
as their candidate for Governor of New 
York. Dean Richmond is also spo- 

- ken of. *

Messrs. J. Loryea, Furniture Deal
er; Gal land, Goodwin ft Co., Dry 
Goods, Clothing, fto., and E. G- Ran
dall, ‘dealer in Music, will each be 
heard from next week.

TlTLERY.
Lwp«,Chandeliew,-Cfflmneys,: and Lamp

Stock. —r~

HAYWARD, COLBMAN ft CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN_,

Crockery, Lamp»,, Oils,
GLASS^CHINA, AND PLATED

during tho coming year.

If
II

Operations in the Santiam mines 
are about to bo rosumedfar the season. 
The Statesman notice?) the departure, 
last Friday, of a party owning in the 
Morn io« Star. Aurora and New York 
ledges. .___x__

Tins 125th Qplored Begiment, Col. 
Dunean, passed through Topeka, Kan
sas, on the IOth in*t., en route to Fort 
Union, NeW Mexico, accompanied by 
a train of -11$ wagons.

Hon. P. P. Prim, the present in
cambent, beat hb competitor, B. F. 
Dowell, 300 votes in Jackson ■ county 
alone. Dowell is editor of the Senti
nel. He has noir an opportunity to 
devote himself exclusively to the ar
duous task of' making for the Democ
racy a hundred or so more votes by 
next election. His labors with the 
Sentinel are appreciated in that dis
trict.

JLaliiyriie Market.
- [corrected weekly] 

Wheat, fa Bushel, J 
Oats, $ i ,

_ BaaBsJbAt——_ -... ......nkrivji uusnei, 
Corn meal, fa 100 lbs 
Flour, q 100 fts 
Middlidgs, $ ton, 
Apples, dried4 fa Ib 
Peaehes, $ lb .’ .'

" BACON. 
HaiaOft j-H 
Sides, $ft 
Shoulders, fa ib 
Lard, $ lb

‘ MlSCELLANEOL’l.
— 80 

25 
25 

$8,00 
50 •

8 09 
$20 

-i 20

Eggs, dos.’, 
Butter, ib 
Cheese, per lb, 
CMekens, dos., 
Potatoes, fa bushel* 
Onions, p ft 
Beans, $ ft 
Ilav, fa torr, 
Wool, ft,

i 75
$1,00
$5,00
$2,50 

$20,00
7

18^

Ì8($20
20
IO
20

Geo. E. Badoek of North Carolina 
is- dead. lie was Secretary pf the 
Treasury under General Harrison, and 
afterwards a U. 8. Senator for six 
years. He was an old-fashioned con
servative Whig, and an able, honest

RELIGIOUSNOTICES.
Elder S. C. Adams-conducts religious 

services at tho Church in Lafayette, on 
tho first Sabbath of each month, at I F 
o’clock A. M.

Rev. N. A. Starr, preaches at McMinn
ville at 11 o’clock a. m., and in Lafayette 
3 o’clock p. m., on.the fourth Sabbath of 
each month. •

• m»it 'Hi-rga;„x- ' :S_
IMPORTERS OP

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Smiths*Bellows, Anvils, Vises, 

Wagon and Seat Springs, Nuts^ 
and WasherRj Thinib+e Skeins, 

Cumberland Coni, Haying Tools,
Scythes and., Snaths, Grain Cradles, llay^ 
Forks, Mechanics’ Tools of the best qual- 

— 4tyr manufacturers of the celebrated 
f D 'BBIN I1ORSE NAILS.

JACOB UNDERHILL 4 CO., 
no22 100 Front street, Portland.

* ..-
-his safety

---- ,-------------—
Benjamin Franklin left a fund 

to the city of Boston, in trust, for the 
benefit of poor apprentices. Hon. 
Wiu. Minot, who has been treasurer 
of this fund for fifty-fivo years, has 

-™^uaLresigiietL..-loJAUi.hw44-i!Lha6.inJL 
creased from about $9,000 to a~8um 
exceeding $ni,000.?

^Mobe of ’woman.—<n a late let
ter to tho Stock ton 7/eraZ<?, Lyon C- 
Doyle, says, of the woman of San 
Francisco: “Therein and has been, 
an epidemic among the women of San 
Francisco to don the habiliments of men 
for the purpose of seeing the sights

Kerosene, 
Coal,

__L Lard,
Neatsfoot and -

Tanners’ Oil, 
Alcohol, cter ,

for the purpose of seeing the sights 
prohibited tb their Inspection while 

.wearing the feminine garb. The first 
places a woman disguised in men’s 
clothes visits are the cellars where 
‘ pretty waiter girls ’ do their ‘ beer 
slinging.’ They hear some rough 
jokes, sec some lascivious actions, and 
familiarize themselves to manly actions. 
Then the Belle Union is visited, and 
that tips out ail their remaining mod* 
e*ty. Then the Chinese dens and 
the Anatomical Museum make them 
perfect with forbidden sights ;*O;if 
they get grunk during some of their 
wanderings, it is not to be wondered 
at. If they follow up drinking when 
they resume their natural dreSs it is 
not to be wondered, at A saucy lad

• got a punch in the eye (he other night, 
and a respectable though raischiveoug 
girl, had a black eye the next morn
ing. - A jealous husband returned un
expected, to his home one night, and 
caught a Will dressed fellow emerging 
from his cottage. The husband 
knocked him down, broke his ribs and 
fractured hia arm.. His wife has been 
bolstered Up th bed evOt sinde with * 
fractured arm, broken riba, and. a 

I bruised free. A brother went home 
1 a little tipsy the other night, and met

* a cove ’ in the hall of his father’s 
house. He ftmiHarly slapped the 
1 oove’s ’ ping hat over his eyes, and 
had to purchase a new ode for himself 
the next day. His sister was the
• cove. ’ These circumstances are 
faots. Giris should beware of any wo- 
man, yth^^^ggeata, V lark \ of thfe

» kind to them. Women destroy more
- women than men do.”

r ■ 7

GO TO S. C. STILES AT DAY- 
' TON, To get Bargains in

Saddles. Harness, Bridles,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE NEWPORT.
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

Aftsociation I

OFFER the following inducements
Capitalists and settlors ¡-to all those 

who will become members of oar associa- 
tidn, a 4^'rj « K. v
HOMESTEAD FREE WILL BE GIVEN 
In the new city of NEWPORT I

SOLANO Connty, California, 
Opposite Antioch and New York, at the 
mouth of the . .

SANJAQUIN anp SACRAMENTO 
RIVERS,

Which has been regularly laid out, snr- 
veyed and put upon record';

e
u UNIT1D STATES,

And Contains over 20,000
—¡^wilding Eotw !

FIVE TII0U8AND
y to be given away 

Or distributed Erect
_ To such

as afeall first apply fat t lot, and a good 
Oeat Maw given at ones (unconditionally) 
leaving it at the option of the party, whet- 
ther to Improve or not; bnt it is expected 
that thorn taking one ot the GIFT LOTS 
will use their infldeucc in directing pers 
1 *-l._
New City and County. By doiug that, 
they will get mare to settle than if they 
were te improve themselves. ,,

Na Cuarge Fon Tire Dskd I
MONEY LOANED to sueh as BUILD 
Immediately, on the premisee, at LOW 
rates of INTEREST.

A glance ut-thc map of California is all 
that is neoessary to satisfy any reflecting 
mind of.the judicious selection of this mag 
mfiecut site for a new city, which bes nev
er been subject to overflow frojn (he flood 
ing or rise oQhe bay or river in winter, as 

i the warehouses and whkrf were built at * 
time of the highest flood last winter. The 
vast region of fine country around it is 
fast fillinS up, and if the uninterrupted 
navigation from San Francisco to Sacrame 
nto increases as it-has done for the last 
Aao years, there is no reason why NEW
PORT should not become a

Great and Coinmefcial
CITY!

It being a midway stopping »lace for the 
steamers daily from San Francisco to 
Sacramento. Already, at and around 
Newport, thcro is a large number of m*- 
habitants. They have ateo a
POST OFFICE, STORE, LARGE WAREHOUSE; AND 

MAGNIFICENT WIIARF,
200 feet long by 100 feet wide I 

Which cost],the proprietors upwards of 
$10,000. The FarmingUountry in Solano 
county cannot be sujpassed. Fino soil, 
spriQgs of pure water, &c. The cljmnto 
is milder, both in summer and winter, 
than almost’any other part of California. 
A city with such a situation, surrounded 
by so maguificcnt a country must have a 
GREAT AND GLORIOUS ÓESTIN-Y!

A ferry is established between this port. 
Antioch and New York, making the dis
tance only 85 miles by land to San Fran
cisco; being a saving of over 100 miles to 
those who>drive stock io that market

Some persons not realizing the immense 
rise on property in new cities, may say, 
“How can we aitord.to give away «o 
ihany lots, not knowing how rpaoy may 
bo actual settlers?” Why, gentlemen, if 
by giving away five hundred lots we can 
todne^ooe 
rise in the value of our lots will more than 
pay for those given away, and those hold
inc the remaining lots are the owners of 
a handsome property. Remember New
port is to be the terminus-of the Pacific 
Railroad, and
The very lots yod now receive, may, in. 

less than three years, ba.jr.oriK 
Thousands of itoHars!

— Wé would therefore say-to those ~whp 
desire to avail themsolvRS of thia liberal 
offer, to join the Associasion at once.

EARWS FOB SADE,
Of five, ten, twenty or forty acres,

V"®k"a Iqw price,
To those who wilt make improvements 
during tho coming year.,, • > ’W

fit^'-Any person of respectability can be
come-a member of the Association by re-, 
mitting five dollars to ¿he President or 
Secretaryt upon receipt of which he -will 
receive a deed of one of the best lots fn 
the City—25 by 100 feet—and a rceeipt 
of membership.- Both deed and receipt 
wall be son t free of expense. .

One half of the amount received will 
go towards purchasing from the old com
pany their magnificent wharf, warehouse, 
farm, dwelling houses and stores, and 
2000 acres of land—including the whole 
water frontof the city, which extends two 
miles on the Bay. One-quarter of tho 
amount received will be advanced to pars 
ties who will improve their lots. The 
other quarter, or balance, will be expend
ed for expenses; making deeds, buying 
siamps. ctc. As soon as the 5000 lots are 
deposed of, the Combany will own a city 
over two miles square; two miles of which 
will be bounded on the Bay, where fifty 
wharves could be built, enabling the lar-- 
gest vessels to load, being at the bead of 
navigation. This property will then be 
divided pro rati to each subscriber, giv
ing to each a very handsome sum. As 
the number sold will increase the balance, 
it is presumed that each stockholder will 
receive from $100 to $1000 for each cer
tificate issued, having now a Isrge nnmbcr 
of Subscribers.

ANY MECHANIC who will send us 
the names of five others besides his own, 
will re —ive his lot free.

In geriding money to us, register yonr 
letter through tho post office, or by Wells. 
Fargo A Co.’a Express at our risk.
. For plan of the city, showing the loca

tion of blocks and lots, or bills, or any 
other information, please call on, or ads 
dress “Newport Loan and Homestead As 
sociation.

Office, S. W. corner of Kearney and 
Sacramento sts , San Francisco. P. O. 
Box, 86. -jel9
-“ - - 

To The Nick.
____ jjk..

[communicated.] 
An Interesting Letter.

Very few person®, even among physL 
eiana, would have been willing uj6n 
any terms to have been in the 
condition of the writer of 
of the following letter on the 14th of Feb
ruary last. 1 wilt anticipate somewhat 
his report of this facts by sayiug that on 
the 15th of August last, be mado mo a vis 
it, “ the very picture of good health.”

Timo, which tries and proves all things 
, i 

that neither relapses nor collapses having 
followed, the cure is perfect, and“c»n be 
cited among the scores of similar cases

Dr. J. II. Joraelyn.
JMPORTANT MEDICAL-DISCOVKRy 

Electricity a« a Curative AG ant.

WHEN IT WAS PROMULGATED 
By the Directors of the ElecVro- 

^7*°^*7Ti>iTjuo Institute, that disease could beM. Bourne—Dear bir:—it is —

the result of my improved mode of treas 
ting qisease without medicine.

Aug. 27, 1805. G. M. Bourne, 
Water Cure,Physician, No-10, Masonic 
Temple, Post stre|t- j,

Dr. G. M. Bourne—Dear bir:— 
with pleasure and satisfaction that I now 
letyou know of my good health. Looking 
bock upon what 1 have passed through, 
it seems as if I was lifted from the gravy, 
and I think it my duty to acknowledge to 
you and the world the benefit I derived 
from water treatment as administered by 
you in your celebrated baths. It was in 
August, 1864. wheh ‘disease developed 
itself with a severe cough. I then took 
medicines, getting worse, with chills, fe- 
ets, loss of strength, and was pronounced 

consumptive. This set me to thinking, 
and I finally determined to leave my busi
ness go tp tho Sandwich Islands, having 
been informed that I could not be cured 

•here. I went to San Francisco, and 
while waiting for a ship, called upon Dr. 
Bourne, who stated that a trip to tho Isv 
lands would probably result disastrously, 
was unnecssary, iH^I coqhl bo speedily 
cured at his bis establisHmCTrtrM-plaoed- 
mysclf under bis treatment, and in one 
week was so much improved f thought J 
thought I could risk returning home and 
to my duty as Engcnecr on the Central 
Pacific Railroad. The Doctor objected, 

'but I thought I knew better, and return
ed to duly. In about two weeks my 
cough returned, *)nd I kept getting worse 
and contrary to Dr. Bourne’s .injunction 
never to take medicine again, committed 
that folly,- and soon was so completely 
run doMiithat I could scarcely walk; so, 
as a last resort, I concluded once more to 
try the water Cure, I wfent to SanFran- 
eisco—few of my friends expecting me cv 
er to return—Tu fact, I thought my re
turn doubtful. On arriving at Dr. B.’s ! 
establishment (Fein 14 lfifi5) 1 was not 
able to gel into the bath witbot assistance 
bufr in a few days I began to recover my
self again. 1 remained with him only six

man," without the aid of medicine. I 
have now been at work several weeks, 
and find that I am gaining every day, and 
at present bid fair to be stouter than ever 
before. Persons visiting the Doctor’s es
tablishment will find it just what it should 
bi,’both in Lidies’.and Gentlemens' de 
partments, and I cannot say too much in 
praise of the doctor's -kind ‘attentions^ 
li^ patients. . -------

This letter I write ior tho benefit of all 
alllieted, to be inert afcthjLpQctor de- 

cides, and should it h« the means of direc
ting any to his care and treatment wJio 
(as they surely will) find relief, L will be 
>aid for my trouble.___ JAMES CAMP

BELL, Engeoecr Central Pacific R. R.
' - • -

San Fuancisco. August 22, 18145.
Advised by tho undersigned, Mr. J.-is. 

Campbell, of the Central -pacific Rail 
¡load, (who was then in a most deplora
ble state bw*<flb) placed "himself un
der the care of Dr.- Bourne the Water 
Care .Pbysiciau. Some six months or 
more afterward he visited this City, when 
I ««Si.dfijtfrily jnqLhJ.®At U.r, 
tablishmenl, in 1 am nappy to say, resto
red to good I:. /..th,and in tine spirits. .

JOHN SULLIVAN.

NSTiTUTK, tliat disease could be_____
entirely eradicated from the system with- “’ 
out the use of poisonous drugs, the thoug
htless and thoso who do not look deeply

- into cause and effect scouted the asser- 
t e gra) rj tion as chtmeriiJf^and wrote long articles 

replete with sophistry, claimng that only 
through the digestive system could the 
blood be purged of the poisons which con
stitute disease ; a great cry went up from 
tjiose interested in the continued suprema
cy of tho old system of one poison to cure 
another. All of the’ empyrics joined tn 
the chorus, and in their ignorance laugh
ed at the new system, .circulating base 

-stories of its ilbsuccest, and quoting imag 
ipary cases as proofs. Time has demon

strated their dishonttty.. After five years 
of uninteruptcd-success the Electropathic 
system is the leading idea in medical jur
isprudence, while by the o’d systom, phys 
icians were content to (jure one in every' 
five cases, there were those who were div 
Ing Jeep into the sciencecf the ctrrattro 
art; anong these were the Electropathists; 
finally, it was discovered that the failure in 
most of the cases of organic disease, was 
entirely duo to thejniaeljine. Taking this 
view ofthe case, Dr. J. II. Jo§selyn, after ; 
years of experiment, has perfected an Elec_ 
tropathic Instrument, whidh will cure any 
disease which flesh is heir, always to be 
understood that the case is not far advan
ced as to show a destruction of tho vital 
tissues, we do not claim that tho use of 
medicines may not be more advantageous * 
in somTcases, but, th*t in connection , 
with medicines, it will perform, a euro 
much sooner than without, and ask) that 
diseases hitherto deemed incurable, can 
be cured by this system but the directors 
would take this opportunity to inform in
valids that tho Resident Physician is a reg 
ular graduate, and has bad a large exper- 
ence in the treutinent 6f diseases, both

has nlso discovered several “electic” veg
etable remedies that will cure almost any 
nnmctlble "disease, which he will send to 
any part of the Pacific Coast Upon receipt 
of a complete description of the disease 
with which tho applicant may be afflicted, 
an 1 will warrant a per^et cure in all cas- 
es, wher.t; the medicines used accor- 

” 'ding to directions, and more especially In 
cases of FEMALE TROUBLES, where ‘ 
great care and caution are necessary to a 

fjayoritbip TMirlt From early morn-until 
hate at night, thisinstrdment is employed, 
imparting health and strength to all who 
arc so fort.unate as to obtain its services.
Diseases TwIhSIi tho—old system)- took ------
months, or even years to cure, are now 
cured in a tew days or weeks. The cost, 
too, is not so great as by. the old system, 
besides the saving of time. Connected 
with this system is the renowned ■ 
. Klct rm Ml tigxietic Hath«, 
than which there is no more f>owerful aux 
ilery in.the world for the radical cure of 
disease. There is no institute in the 
State wher-e the electro path ic system is 

-praefirctf;t ¡crept
Insf it tile,

645 Washington Street.

pfef*Dr. Bourne treats all diseases of the 
throat, chest and luugs—Which includes 
diphtheria, bronchitis, incipient consmhp- 
!'• ’!» pleurisy, croup, <kc,—with.greatest 
success, Great relief is “ afforded in ad
vanced stages ef Consumption. Rheuma
tism, parlysis’ neuralgia, fever and ague, 
dropsy, etc., etc., are.also cure I quietly, 
pleasantly and economically. No medi
cine whatever.

sons seeking a home in California, to-th6.‘ ha8 sufficintly tested this case, aud shown

Confirmation Strong Ot
——— An Intcrcrting Letter.

. Sacramento, November 23, 1865.
Dear Doctor;—I received your letter 

a few days since asking for my photograph 
which I will attend to as soon as convens 
ient. At present I am very busy, on ac
count of the stormy weather, being out at 
airtimes, both night and day, and am en
joying good health, apprehending uo dan
ger if properly careful, as every ono sho’d 
be. I have read my Jotter in the .Call 
and other papers, and have been asked 
several times concerning it, and whether 
it is correct, and 1 say I can vouch for its 
contents, and moro if required, as Can a 
great? many others who knew mo at the 
time. I remaiu your friend.

-, • JAMES CAMPBELL.
To Dr. Bourne, Sin Francisco.

Dr. Qournc takes the liberty to publish 
tho above, as many persons had prophe 
sied his relapse into his former conditon, 
on returning to Ms duties, of the writer of 
“An interesting Letter,” whoso state
ments concerning the cure of a well defi
ned' case of Consumption Iiavc recently 
attracted so much attention to the Water 
Cure, as improved, upon and practiced by 

.Dr. Bourne. This additional testimony 
must prove satisfactory to all -reasonable 
minds. It should be remembered that Dr 
Bourne uses n6 modicine whatcvcj, and 
bis patients almost universally those who 
havo failed to receive i 
¡cal practitioners; yet thoy, are cured with ( 
great rapidity, and in a pleasant and 
able manner. No. IQ Masbnic TtiiTflc, 
Post street entrance.

Thte Institute was established to, if pos 
sible, prevent’the Unwary from falling in
to the dens of robbery, - (yclept qnack 
doctor's traps), and hereafter the scietific 
originators of this Institute will not be to 
blame if the aftHctcd arc robped of their 
money, and injured in constitution.

There is also another view of the affair.
The rising generation "Should be reared 

with strong constitution, and the dircc 
tors wish to arouse their .guardians to a 
proper sence of their duties in.their prem 
iscs, if possible to prevent them from • 
stuffing their young charges with deleter- 

Tdus drugTw'Tth «'chance of entailing up 
on the tender constitution, just forming, 
a complication of evils, a thpusand times 
worse than death.

It would be consuming space, to np 
purpose, to enumerate dbe disease, to 
which this system is upplicated,. suffice 
it'to say, that there, is no diseases 
within the catalogue of human ills but 
what can be cured at the Electropathic 
institute We hare instructed the Resi
dent Physicin to warrant a perfect and 
permanent cure, or ask No Pay for ser
vices, when ip his judgment it is within 
the bounds of cure

CAUTION.

relief from the medv-Md 
» thoy, are cured with "J 

la»reellvttcr8 Wlil bo 
____ '¿mple, I desired by tho 

. . no-15 3m. * ® A,M,to 4

’ Persons seeking the Electropathic In
stitute should be carful to retnember the 
name and number.

ELE(TROPATHI( 
INSTITUTE 

G45 Washington Street 
South side, between Kearny and Moi* 

tgomery ov'er the Restaurant,
J. H. JOSSELYN, M. D. 

, Resident Physician. ' 
on the sign. With these rcmaks we 
leave tho interest of the Institute with the 
public asking only the same generous 
con fl dan ce thus far awarded to it. The 
record shows. over„4wenty thousand con
sultations, and O-vcry large amount of 
suffering relieved,' ».

Persons wishing <0 consult the Resident 
Thysician, by letter can do eo with tho 
utmost confidence. Al) letters must be 

fessed plainly J. H. JOSSKLYN, M. 
Box 1945, San Francisco, Cal. AH 

letters will bo destroyed or returned, as 
i writer Office horns from 

no. 11 m3


